
Young Running For Commissioner
Wendell S. Young, Sr. retired

Hoke County Agricultural Exten¬
sion Service chairman, is one of
the 10 Democrats running for the
Board of County Commissioners.
Young filed Monday for one of

the three commissioner seats up
for election this year. The
Democratic voters will choose their
party's three nominees in the May
4 primary to run in the November
general election.
Young retired June 30, 1981,

after serving as the county's Exten¬
sion chairman since April 1963. He
had been with the Sampson Coun¬
ty Extension Service as an assistant
farm agent for 10 years when he
accepted the Hoke County ap¬
pointment.

Before joining the Extension
Service, he had worked three years
for Coble Dairies as a dairy field
man, serving from Sparta,
Allaghany County, on the Virginia
border.
Young joined Coble shortly

after graduating from North
Carolina State College (now
University) at Raleigh in December
1949 with a degree of Bachelor of
Science in animal husbandry in the
dairy section. He had enrolled at
State in 1946, cutting about six
months from the regular four years
of study required to get a degree,
by taking classes in summers as
well as attending in the regular col¬
lege year.

Young enrolled at State after be¬
ing discharged honorably from the
Army following World War 11 ser¬
vice that started in January 1943.
During the war he was decorated
with the Silver Star, for "gallantryin action, the nation's fourth
highest award for heroism in com¬
bat. He was serving with the Sec¬
ond Mechanized Cavalry platoonin Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's
Third Army near the border of
Germany and Czechoslovakia in
the action in which he earned the
medal.
He became eligible for retire¬

ment in February 1981 when he
completed 30 years of government
service; his two years in the Armyand his 28 years with the state-
federal Agricultural Extension Ser¬
vice.

In 1963, Young received the
Distinguished Service Award ofthe National County AgentsAssociation.
Young was born in Forest City,Rutherford County, in the state's

southwestern foothills, 59 years
ago to the late Mr. and Mrs.
Chester C. Young. His father then
was operating the family farm.
Young is married to the former

Sally Gray Herring, a RegisteredNurse, now Hoke County HighSchool health occupations teacher.
They have two children: sons
Wendell Samuel, Jr., 28, who is
with the Monroe Enquirer-Journal

Wendell S. Young. Sr.

circulation department; and
Timothy, of St. Pauls. For the pastthree months, Wendell Young has
been helping build TimothyYoung's house at St. Pauls.
Wendell Young is a member ofRaeford United Methodist Churchand for about eight years served,till last December, on the church'sBoard of Stewards, part of the

time as board chairman.

Last October, he joined the
Raeford Kiwanis Club.

Vanner For Commissioner Seat
Julius Vanner. a Hoke Countybusinessman, filed Friday as a

Democratic candidate for Hoke
County commissioner.
He will run in the party's primaryof May 4 for one of the three

nominations to the Board of
County Commissioners.
Vanner also ran for a county

h commissioner seat in 1980 but did
not win a nomination in the
primary.
Vanner is co-founder of the

County Line Plaza on U.S. 401
South and is a reporter of the
weekly newspaper The Public Post.
He is a native of Detroit, Mich,

and has been living in Hoke Countythe past 10 years. He served three
years with the 82nd Airborne

^ Division based at Ft. Bragg and

majored in business administra¬
tion at Fayetteville Technical Insti¬
tute.

Vanner is married to the former
Jacquelina McNeill of Cumberland
County. They have two children:
sons Keith. 19. and Kelvin 18. and
live at 232 Wrightsboro, Raeford.

Vanner is a delegate for the
House of Representatives of North
Carolina.

He is also Democratic vice
chairman of the Puppy Creek
precinct.

Vanner is a member of the
executive board of the Hoke CountyCivic League and is also a member
of the executive board of the
National Association for the South¬
ern Poor. Julius Vanner

Mrs. Maiming Files For Commissioner
Mrs. Evelyn Manning, a Raeford

businesswomen, filed Monday as a
Republican candidate for the
Board of Hoke County Commis¬
sioners.
As she is the only Republican to

have filed, she will run in the
) November 2 general election, with¬

out needing to be nominated in a
primary.

Mrs. Manning is president and
owner of Manning & Associates, a
real-estate business selling LogHome residents with construction
work for them.

She previously worked for South¬
ern Bell Telephone Co.. and as
manager and buyer for Sugar'sLadies Department in Raeford,and as manager and buyer forlEckerd Apparel Division.

Mrs. Manning was born June 14.
1932. in Columbus County and was
reared in the Methodist Orphanagein Raleigh, graduating in 1951.

In civic work in Hoke County

January
Wettest
In 5 Years

Last month was the wettest
January since 1978.

Robert Gatlin, weather observer
for the National Weather Service,
reported 6.45 inches of rain
(including its equivalent in snow)fell on Raeford.
This was 5.40 inches more than

the precipitation of January 1981
totaled.
The only January total that

exceeded last months was the 8.6
inches that fell in the first month of
1978.
The other figures for the same

month in other years are 4.6 inches
/ in 1980, and 5.45 inches in 1979.

Last month also brought an
all-time record cold to Raeford: 4
degrees on January II.

In all. last month had 18 days on
which the weather was below
freezing.

Puppy Creek
The Puppy Creek Community

3 Watch will meet Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at the fire station.

All members are urged to attend.

I LIKE CALLING

CAROLINA HOkf^
?

she has served with Cub Scouts and
a 4-H club and worked with Heart
Funds and the March of Dimes.
She also served a year as chairman
of the Hoke County Beautification
Committee and has served as
president of the Home Life De¬
partment of the Raeford Woman's
Club.

Mrs. Manning has been active in
the Republican Party for many
years. She is Hoke County Repub¬lican Executive Committee co-
chairman and in 1981 was a Hoke
County campaign manager for
U.S. Sen. Jesse Helms in 1978 and
on the John East senatorial and
Ronald Reagan presidental cam¬
paigns of 1980.

Mrs. Manning is a member of
First Baptist Church. She is mar¬
ried to Ed Manning, market
manager for the House of Raeford.
They have four children: sons
Wayne. 28, John. 24, and Philip,20, and Lloyd, 17.

In connection with her candi¬
dacy, Mrs. Manning issued this
statement: .

"After being encouraged by
many Hoke County citizens, both
Democrats and Republicans, and
asking myself if I had the qualifica¬tions to help successfully direct
Hoke County's future, serving all
the county's residents, makinggood, sound management decisions
regarding its future growth and
financial soundness, I have decided
to announce my candidacy for
election to serve as one of vour

Ewlyn Manning
Hoke County commissioners.
"Hoke County's future success

will depend largely on its ability to
identify directly with both majorpolitical parties. If elected, I can
provide the direct communication
line with Washington with the
Republican Party.
"Having been a resident, house¬

wife. and mother of Hoke Countyfor almost 20 years, my direct
experience with Hoke County pro¬
grams in these areas have provided
me with necessary qualifications to
serve all the people in Hoke
County."
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CALICO CORNER
325 N. Main St.

RAEFORD.N.C.
875-8245

2 Conservation
Hoke County voters in the

November 2 general election will
fill two seats on the Board of
Supervisors of the Hoke CountySoil and Water Conservation
District.
The election is nonpartisan, and

candidates have till noon

Reunion
Planning
Meeting
A third meeting to plan an

"Alumni Celebration" for gradu¬
ates, other former students, and
teachers of Upchurch High School
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Saturday
at Silver Grove Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall.
Anyone who is or has children,

parents other relatives of friends
who are graduates, former students
or former instructors at UpchurchHigh is asked to mail the names,
addresses and telephone numbers
to the secretary of the planningcommittee, Mrs. Alberta Holt Mc-
Phatter, 1717 Cockman Hill Rd.,
Raeford, 28376.

Mrs. Ruby Campbell Washing¬
ton is committee chairman.

Supervisors To Be Elected
theSeptember 10 to file with

County Board of Elections.
The terms run four years each.

The terms expiring this year are
those of Bill Boyles and Kenneth
Hendrix.

"Here's of my 17 reasons
why H&lR Block
should prepare
your taxes.

REASON #5: If the IRS audits your return,H&R Block goes with you at no extra cost.
An IRS audit can be an anxious time for any taxpayer.But, if you're audited, Block will go with you at no extra

cost. Not as a legal representative, but to explain how yourreturn was prepared. We're always ready to stand behind
you, year-round.

H&RBLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
Central Avenue

Open 9 AM 6 PM Weekday*. 9-5 Sat. Phone 875-5330
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

1 7 reasons. One smart decision.

UNADVEKTISED
REDUCTIONS M
ALL DEPARTMENTS

THE BOSS IS BACK!
entire stock of

ladies' fall and winter

dresses
large selection!
name brand

3sportswear
i f_ i

reduced to....

y2
re

1/2
off reg. price

reduced to...

off reg. price

entire stock of

fanfare
shoes
& other styles

off
regular
price

entire stock of

framed
pictures

reduced toy2 off
reg.
price

assorted

gifts
by Nevco

.napkin holders

.towel racks

.salt St pepper shakers

price

special group of

suits for
the men

entire stock of
man's western

shirts

reduced to

1/2 off reg. price

reduced to

111

33%
EDINBOROUGH SHOPPING CENTER - RAEFORD, N.C.

Shop
IThur.

Fri.
Sat.
9-9


